Number of cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates, September/October 2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 12 9 3 6 30 27 24 21 18 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First information to parents, faecal samples requested from CDC children with symptoms

STEC identified in faecal sample from index case. Municipal medical officer alerted

3 more cases identified, suspicion of outbreak, faecal samples requested from all CDC children

Faecal sampling of sheep

CDC children stayed at field camp all days 21st to 25th of Sept.

Median day of onset for symptomatic cases

Time interval for possible infection: 2 – 12 days prior to median day of onset

Day – care centre departments:

- 1
- 2
- 3

Index case